[Synthesis and identification of sulfonamides artificial antigen].
To synthesise N-sulfanil-4-aminobutyric acid mother nucleus derivative of sulfonamides, and its artificial antigens in order to explore the methods of preparation were discussed. N-sulfanil-4-aminobutyric acid was synthesized and confirmed by 1HNMR, 13CNMR, IR, ESI-MS. N-sulfanil-4-aminobutyric acid artificial antigen was synthesized by the methods of active ester coupling, and was identified by UV scan. Single factor test and orthogonal test design methods L9(3(3)) were employed to study the influence of the factors such as the initial molar ratio of reagents, activate hapten time and the coupling time to the coupling rate, as to determine the optimal reaction conditions for synthesis. The obtained results showed that the initial molar ratio of hapten to BSA 50:1, activated hapten time 6 hours, coupling time 4 hours. The artificial antigen was prepared by the optimal reaction conditions. The artificial antigen was injected into Balb/c mice and the blood samples were obtained from tails of Balb/c mice after the 5th injection and detected by iELISA method. The structure of N-sulfanil-4-aminobutyric acid was correct. The artificial antigen was prepared. Antigens was acquired successfully.